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CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER. PAGE drew the idea olis noble dialogue ofthe Timaus. Ilere in
I. BOOKS AND LIBRARIES-A Lecture by Sir John Simeon, Bart., M.A. ... rew ohe Of h noble d per-IL FURTHEE PAJI RS ON BOO AND LIBRA IES-1) u stions in aps one of the earlest instances, we have a triumphant vindicationgard to oui- 11 1lic Seiiool lirariês4. (2) Book Prizes bj Towiîîship

Coumcils. (3) ReadingE Good and Bad Books. (4) Notes on Libraries of the Dibliomania.and Literature. () Libraries in Denmark. (6) The Iîuperial library r ,ili st. Petersburg. (7) The Imperial Library in Tuîk. . (8) Library i'he passion for mere back-Collectin is severel handled b thDonationin Dublin. (9) How many Books have ever been Printed P ..(1I> Austrian School Books. (11) Burial Places of Literary Men _....... 165 great satirit, Lucian. He compares the illiter tIIl. PAPERS ON PRACTICA L EDUCATION-(i) School-Room Duality. (2) LIt learned booaks b a lame man wlo tries b canceal the eformty ofthe lupils ask Qustions in Schiool. (3) Cui e foî Whiperinig. (4) Howshail Perlect Lesons be cecured. (5) The Teacher's Offioe. (7) En- tu• f mweynocou; agemeot to Yoiung Teachers. (7) Mode of Iîcreasing School At- hs eet by wearing embroidered shoes, to Tlhersites totteringtendace ........................................ ........ 168 under the armour of Achilles, and b]inded b bis lIt Ai'hIV. PAPjERýs ON PItACTICAL SCIENCE, &C.-(1) The Minerai C'sla*nada. amu , ilc en." 1(2) Econonwai Ues of canadian Moosewood. (3) The Tea Plant in ] lIndia. (4) Ultinia Thule. (5) The Moon and the W eather. (6) The says le, o you buy so many books? Vou are blind and ouSiOGs Dsince roi tC E-aro. ................................ 1 biy a grand mirror-you are deaf, and you purchase fine musicalV. BîcOGAPenCAL SKETCIIJ-S-N>. 44. Henry Eccles, Esq., Q.C.............. 171VI. MISCELLAN.OUS-1) "The Northieni in Anerica." (2) The Qieen's instruments-you have no bair, and you get yourself a conb."Ie appea anie iii Pubbe». (d) Comieneî,t to Prince Alitred. (4) iood ivntrady gtoslaouri-ait cf' The imes. (à)rigiîl SturYofthedietof Luckow ...... 171 In the singular poem of the Ship of Fools, by Sebastian Brandt,
VII. SHIORT CRITICAL NOTICES OF BOKS ............................ .......... 174cVIII. EDUCATIONAL INTEINCE............................................ 174 printed at the end of the fifteenth century, and translated into

BLEnglih within one hundred years of that time, the first place inBOOR S AIND LIBMA RIES. the catalogue of fools who forin the crev of this singular vessel, is
I aECTRE th s OHN Bo oksan LibART MA. given to the poor book collector, who is represented in the quaintI bave chosen the subject of Books and Libraries, as one pecu- woodcut with spectacles on nose and dusting brush in hand, bend-liarly calculated o make the foundatian and ground-work of a ing over the cherished treasures of which he adnits lie knows' butcourse of lectures, inasnuch as Books and the repositories in which the outý des. It imîy amuse my audience to hear the language,

they have at ddferent times been stored, may be said to be the having still, as I admit, ils appropriate bearing on some cases,
very tools and workshîops of those who are engaged in the Liter- which old Alexander Barcay puts iota the mouti of this mere book
ary and Scientifc pursuits which this and other institutions of a fancier of three hundred ycars ago.
similar kind are meant to foster and encourage. A lecture on And first as to the origin and history of books. From the ear-this subject may, therefore, be considered as intended to give the lies limes and amongst ail nations we find a desire exisng for the
workman a general notion of the tools which he lias to use. preservation of ahei t memorias, and for tameir transeissiomgto pos-

Another motive, too, impelled me to this selection. Books, not terisy in an i thperisabe form.
merely for their literary use and for the sake of their contents, but We are told of the saine propensity among savage tribes andon thleir own account, have been for many years a subject of ab- nations in our own ime, and C fd among my memoranda a notice
sorbing interest to me. la fact, I may say, from my own expe- of a sort of hereditary libliographer attached to the court of therience, with our great philosophie poet, Wordsworth- King of the Sandwich 1sliadl, (o ivhom was entrusted tbe duty of

Dreams, books, are each a worl, and books we know preserving te records of the dyiasty. We find that fom the
Are a substantial world both pure and good, prlesvit e rend o bfo the dnst y Wefm th at of rm theRound them wiIh tendrils strong as flesh and blood, earliest ages, and long before the discovery of the art of writin-Our pastime and our happiness wi grow." properly so called, picture writing, hieroglyphics, and symbolicI am well aware that the pursuit which has been celled the Bib- characters were resorted to with this object.liomania may be carried to a most unjustifiable excess. It is re- Not only throughout the East, as in Egypt, Assyria and Persi

corded that Plato, the greatest of Heathen philosophers, bought do ive flhd the history of the country written in this manner uponthree books ai the price of 10,000 Denarii (about 3001. of our obelisks, pyramids, columns, and the vast facades of tempes, butmoney), and that bis scarcely less illustrious pupil, Aristotle, in South America, among the aboriginal inhabitants the same sys.bought a few bouks of Spensippus, the philosopher, for the still tem of picture writing was resorted to, as may be seen by a refer-larger sum of three Attic Talents (nearly 6001.) Plato had but ence to Lord Kingsboroiîgh's splendid work on Nlexican Antiqui-a very small inheritance, which in the spirit of a philosopher he ties. ln the furthest North too, we are tod that the Icelandershad not sought to increase, and he was accordingly scoffed at by used to scratch their runes* in hieroglyphies on the walls; andan obscure satirist of bis time, for the absurdly high price which -but we also learn that fram one of those books he * The Scatdinavian characters were called Runes, and the term iL aiso applied tothe incantations which were used among the Nations of the North.


